
Stay up to date. Check out our website: manotickschoolcouncil.wordpress.com 

Enriching School Life at MPS 

Spring Fair shout out! 
**Don't forget to purchase Advance Wristbands for only $15 through the Hot Lunches site** 

Classroom baskets silent auction! 

It’s not too late to contribute to your child’s classroom basket! We have extended the 

deadline to Wednesday, May 23. Thank you for participating! 

 

Dazzle with your baking skills!  

We can’t think of anything better than a delightful table filled with delicious baked treats, so 

we are hoping you’ll bake up a storm! As we are a nut-free school, all baked items must be nut 

free. Please include a list of all ingredients used, and ensure all ingredients come from a nut-

free facility as cross contamination may be harmful to our students, parents or community 

members. Baked treats may be dropped off at the gym on Fair Day, Saturday, May 26, beginning 

at 9:00 a.m.—we appreciate having time to display and organize your wonderful baking before 

the Spring Fair begins! Please contact Dilek for details: dilekkahraman@hotmail.com  

 

Vesey's order update 

Due to unforeseen circumstances, there has been a delay in receiving the orders from Vesey's. The plants are 

expected to arrive any day and parent volunteers will sort the orders immediately for distribution. Those of you 

who placed orders can expect to receive your plants the week of May 22.  

 

We apologize for any inconvenience with the delay. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact 

Stephanie Demers at stephanie.demers81@gmail.com.  

 

MPS Advisory Council is on Facebook! 
Make sure you are in the know about events happening at MPS! To join the MPS Parent Advisory 

Council’s group, click here: https://www.facebook.com/groups/147649806061140/  
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IN THE COMMUNITY 
 

Manotick Community Garage Sale - Saturday, June 9 

Registrations are growing for this community-wide sale to raise funds for the Youth of Manotick Association 

(YOMA.) If you have things to sell, you can register your location on the MVCA website at 

www.manotickvca.org before June 1.  

 

A list and map of participating locations will be available on the MVCS website between June 2 and 9. If you 

feel you don't have enough items for a sale of your own, feel free to drop your items off at the Community 

table on June 8. The table will be located at the ROSSS offices, 1128 Mill Street, and all proceeds will be given 

to YOMA. And on June 9, don't forget to include a visit to the Carleton Golf and Yacht Club Homeowners 

garage sale as well. The MVCA website also features helpful tips for hosting a garage sale. If you have 

questions, please contact the MVCA: info@manotickvca.org 
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